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THE SECOND CHIEF.

From the time when the Cherokeee adopted a

constitutional form of government until the dis-

solution of the body politic a few years before
*

Oklahoma became e state, two chiefs were elected

by rote of the people every four years* The of-

ficial titles were the Principal, and the Assist

'iant Principal Chief. Usually the Assistant Prin-

cipal was referred to as the Second Chief.

The belief has widely.prevailed that the

Assistant Principal Chief occupied a position

similar to that of a Lieutenant Governor, or a

vice-president of the United States, and that upon

the death of the Principal Chief the assistant suc-

ceeded to that position. As a matter of fact, the

f Cherokee Constitution did not so provide definitely.

In the event of the death of the Principal Chief,
t

his removal from offloe, or his inability to fill

the duties of his position he was -succeeded by the,

Assistant Principal Chief, but only until the National
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Council ̂ rckytded^a »tuMi»8sor» In oase the council

did not consider the assistant Principal Chief a

..suitable successor, thnt body had authority to name

whomsoever it desired*

JJeror, during the existence of the ^herpkee

Nation In Indian Territory,* did an Assistant Prin-

cipal Chief Bucceed to the principal chieftancy.

Upon the death of John Ross in/lSift, the -vacancy

was not filled by the Assistant Principal Chief, for

the council decided upon another person, and when \

' * • " \Lewis Downing died in 1872, another successor than fr \
.-

the Assistant Principal Chief was chosen. On.the

third occasion when the Principal Chief died in

the person of Joel B, Mayas in^l891, the Assistant

Principal, who was Henry Chambers^ also died in the

same' week. Consequently the National Council pro-

ceeded to fill the vacancies, selecting C* J« Harris

as Principal, and Stephen Tehee, who had been defeated

by Henry Chambers in the regular-election, *s candi-

date for Assistant Principal, Chief to the position left
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vacant by the death of Chambers* In this connection

it is or interest to no'te that whi-le j&el B. Mayee

was an adherent of the Downing Par^y , Henry Chambers

was a member of the National Party,

Some notable,men of the Cherokees,. served ae

-Vant Principal Cnief. One of * them .was George Loivery, who

was elected at intervals in the early days,. Another

was ^ichard Taylor, and others'included Robert Daniel,

Captain James Yanri,^Colonel llliam Penn Aduir, Babbit-

Bunch, and Washington Swimmer, besides se-vsral others,

Andrew M.'Venn, the first Astist-jnt Principal

Chief elected in the Cherokee Nation in the Indian

Territory, was a member of the western group. As

acting Principal Chief,Andrew M. Vann signed the act *

of council which designated Tahlequah as the seat of

the Cherokee Government, In 1841* His fyealth falling, t

Andrew M. Vann went to Havana, Cuba, aid died there
t

in 1842.

Authority: Const i tu t^n of Cherokee Nation, rind per-

sonal knowledge of numerous Cherokee c i t i zens , two of

them C. J . Harris and Reverend W* A. Duncan. Both

dioeaeed.


